
~ST~ 'ES ~ COURTS : I~ ~ustice designates sheriff to serve process 
and includes same in his minutes, sheri ff has 
power to do so . 

May 2 , 1936 . 

Jar . T. o. CarTer , . 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Pulaski COunty, 
WaynesYille, Missouri. 

Dear Sir; 

This department i s in receipt ot your letter ot 
April 9 wherein you make the following 1nqu1rT: 

"A controYeray has arisen in 
~his county betweea a Justice 
ot the Peac~ and a Constable. 

"~e ;ustice of the Peace giyas 
all the JUstice Court work, such 
as summons and other writs, to 
a Deputy ..)lleritt tol" aerYing . 

"The Constable claims t hat he is 
ready and i l ling to ser...e all 
papers in the Justice Court and 
tha t he is entitled t o t he work . 

"Will 7ou kindly ad't'ise ae it the 
luatice ot the Peace ' has the right 
to ignore t11e Constable and g1 Ye 
the work to the Depu~7 clheritt?" 

' Section 219Z, R. cl . ~. 1921 r elat i ng to Justice courts . 
and aerYioe ot process is as follows: 

"In all oases not ot~erwiae specially 
proY1ded tor, t he prQcess s hall be a 
su.mona , and e't'ery summons shall be 
directed to the constable of the town
ship in which the Justice who granted 
the same resides, or 1n which the 
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defendant or one of the defendant• 
resides, except where it ia other
wise specially provided and shall 
comcand him t o s ummons the defendant 
or def endant s t o appear before the 
Justice who i s sued t he same at a 
t i me and pl a ce named in t he summons 
not less t han t en nor more t han thirty 
days from the date t hereof, to answer 
t he compl aint of' t he :pl a i ntiff, s t a t
i ~ also t he nature of t he sui t and 
t he s~ demanded." 

tieetion 219f , R.$ . Mo. 1921 $tatea: 

"On each summons the justice shall 
indorse the amount of the plaintiff's 
d811ADd, w1 th the costs that haTe 
accrued; and it the defendant sha11 
pa7 to t he otficer s erT1ng the summo~ 
'\he 8Jilo\Ult cl aiaed aDd costs, the s wmnona 
shall be returned as aatlsf1e4, and the 
suit shall thereuponfbe dismiss ed by 
the Juatice. But the tallure ot '\he 
Justice to ao indorse such a~ona shall 
in nowise aff ect t he aaae or any servic• 
o~ proceedins i n the case. ~ 

$action 219,, R. ti . Mo . 1929 proYldea: 

"hery Justice un1D& any proceaa 
authorized by thla uticle, U.Pon being 
s a tisfied t hat sueh ~rocesa will not 
be executed for want cf an officer 
t o be had in time to execute t he s~e, 
or i n all cases where t he constable 
i s a party t o the pending suit or is 
otherwise i nt er est ed ·in the r esult 
t hereot, may empower ~ny suitable 
per son , not being a party to t he suit, 
to execute t he s ame , by i ndors ement 
upon such process t o t he foll owing 
effect: ' At the r eques t and risk of 
the plainti ff, I authorize 
to execute t hi s · writ. E .F .-,-JUB~""'lt~I_,o_e_ 
of the Peace. ' And .the person so 
eapowered shall the~eupon poaaeas all 
the authority of a constable in 
relatioa ~o the execution of suoh 

., 
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proeeas, and shall be subJect to 
the same obligations, and shall 
r ece ive the same tees tor his 
services." 

Kay 2, 1~36. 

Section 2183 relates t o the manner or commencing suita. 
All of the aboTe aectiona tend to indicate that the conakble ia 
to serve process in his township. However, it has been held 
that t he powers and duties or a constable are co-extensiTe with 
those of the aheritt, as was said in the case ot Buhn •· Lang, 
122 MO. l.c. 606: 

"It becomes unnecessary to pass 
upon the other contentions that 
Kingsbury had no right to turn over 
the JUstice' s executi,on to Clary, 
hia successor. · The statute prowidea 
that 1n such case a aheritf shall 
turn over all unexecuted writs to 
his sueeeasor. Beviaed Statutes, 
1889, sec. •958. The duties &D4 
powers of the constab1e within the 
Jurisdiction ot a Justice are 
identical with those ot a sheri~t, 
and the saJile reasona exist WhT the . 
unexecuted writs i n his hands s hould 
be turned over to his successor as 
in the ease· ot a sheriff. In 
Veraont and Oregon the word 'sheriff' 
has baen treated i n similar statutes 
as generic, and broad enough to 
include constables. Winchell T. 
Pond, 19 Vt . 198; Hume v. Norris. 
5 Oregon, • 78. " 

In t he case of ,St egall T. Pi gment & Chemical Co., 150 Mo . 
App . 251, with r et 'erenee to private persona deputizecl t o aerTe 
proeeaa, the Court said (l.c. 285) : 

"It is said in t he ease of Huhn 
T. Lang, 122 Ko. 600, 2? d . W. 345, 
that the powers a nd duties ot con
stables within the Jurisdiction or 
the Justice are identical with those 
ot a sheritt, aD4 so with reference to 
this special constable, while his 
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returns, as we hold are not 
as conclusi•e, bia powers and 
dut1ea in the serT!ce or process 
which he has power under the 
statute to make , are as broad as 
those or the constable htBselt or 
or a sheriff. " 

In the ease or s tate T . Taylor, 223 Ko . App. 883, it 
was held that the te~ "aheritt" may be construed to include 
"constables". The Court s Lid (l.e. 888): 

"Now it will be obaer'Yed that 
the statute (Sec. 3925, supra) 
refers only to the sheriff as 

: the prQpef person t~ whom a 
surr~nder ot the principal ma7 
be made by the bail . It is, ' 
therefore ., contended by respond
ent tbat e surrender to the 
constable is no' a compliance 
with the statute. The t erm 
sheritt .may be construed as 
generic and suttlc1ently broad 
and comprehensi~e a s to include 
constables . " 

CODOLU>:)ION 

lhile it is generally recognized t hat a constable ia the 
chief process officer o~ a justice court and a sheriff is the 
chief process otticer ot the -circuit ~our,, yet, aa stated 1n the 
abo~e decislona, each otticerca power is co-extensiTe with the 
other i nsofar as the township is conc•nned . A deputy sheriff 
has the same powers as the sheriff lth rare exceptiona. Hence, 
the question · resolYes itself int~ whe~her or nQt the she~itt can 
ser'M proceas in t'he· Justice court . ~e think it the Justi .. d.esig
natea the aherltt to serTe t~e proce~• and includes the ~e in 
bis minutes, he has the authority and power to do so . 

.APPROVED : 

.TOHli VI . HOFFilil&, l'r. , 
(actina} ~ttornev ~~ft·~•l-

Be~pecttully submitted , 

OLLIV.6.B ~. OLEN, 
Aaaistant Attorney General • 


